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Now change is contemplated in the main fuattures of the

paper, except in the practice hitherto followed of subdivid-
ing every number into the severat heads of Selections, Cor-
respondence, Miscellaneose Editorials, Education, Agricul1-
ture and News; because in such a small journal there is ne
roomn te do anything likeijustice to such a variety of subjects.
But the subscriber will by ne means overlook those diflerent
departments, and ivili stili give such extracts as ivili sustain
the nterest wvhich se many readers have already taken in
thein; though he %vould not bind bimself to introduce them
into every number, and wotild thus devote a larger space to
the advocacy of the great principles of the temperance refor-
malien. The arguments with which the battle bas hitherto
been foughti have buen derivcd chiefiy fromn religion and
morality, but though the most powerIul arguments; aze sup-
plied from these sources, yet the important auxiliary evi-
dence which may be drawn from almost every branch of
science, ought îlot to be ovcrlooked.

The subseriber is happy te inforin the public, that he has
been able te make arrangements wvith a gentleman of ac-
knowledged ability, and who has already donu much te
advance the temperance cause,, te superintend the editorial
departinent, and bas the promise of the aid of sevural others
whosie contributions, he lias ne doubt, will mai ntain, an-d
even elevate, the character which this periodical bas already
gkained. Re therefore earnestly solicits the support of every
firiend'of the cause in Canada. There is new a very general
feeling in the public mmnd in faveur of it ; the labors :of the
'Rev. M r. Cbiniquy, and others, amnongst the Frenchi popula-
tion, have lately brought over many theusands te our viewve;
aiid we have arrived at such a crisis that wve must go for-
ward and keep pace with the auspicieus movement. In
these circuinstances the subscrihber bas heen indiiced te take
upon himseli a serieus responsiility-his reliance is placed
upon the goodness of the cause-the blessing of Humn whlo
bias brought it bitherto through difficulties and punils innu-
merable, and the united and eniergetic support of the noble
band of total abstainurs in Eastern and Western Canada.

As formerly, ail orders and remittances will bc sent te
J. C. Becket., Printer,, Montreal. Wu wvould hope that it is
iunnecessary to add a word more to induce the friends of the
cause te be up and doing. Before wve eati ex1pect te pay or-
dinary expenses, and as these wilI nowv be increased, oui
isuial list of subscribers must bu considerably augmented.

We wvill send the AdlvQcale, for 1849, te ail thse present
subscribers, îmnless advisud te the eontrary, until further
notice ; and wve would bu mnost happy.tn ktiov the naines of
individuals willing te set as a~ns'owhbrn we will send
onu copy gratis. The subseription te the Advocate will bu
2s 6d per annuin, with the exî&jen of the one sent te Agents.

As it is butter, both for IUIFlhblisher andl subscriber, te
pay in advance, we hopt subscribers will act on this
pninciple ; yet,, as msny of our country readers miay net
have ha<I their produeu converted into cash se soen as hy
tihe end of December,, by wvhich time ail-orders should bu
forwarded, they may send us their naines in tise meantime,
throegh, if possible, one individual, who will act as agent,
and (o whom the papers may bu sent in onu parce], or other-
wvise as thse subseribers may xwish. It will ha expected that
ail subscriptiormsufii bu paid up during the first six montbs of
1849, or before thse month of July. J.CBEKT

NOTICE.

T IIE UndorsiLyned rcspectfilv reqticsts those indebted te him
for the TEMPERANCE MANUAL, ùr'FAMILY

CHIRISTIAN ALM AN AC, te remit thse amout te
Mr-. J. C. Becsusr, Nu. 2 1là~, St. Paul Streut, wvhere may bc
found on Sale--

J3arnie'a on tbo Traffle, &c.
R. D. WADSWORTH.

PLAN 0F APPOINTMIENTS,
FOR bIR. a. D. W.uoSWeavni, IN THEC IIIDLAND DmvTRICv.,
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ini Kingston city, at 7, p.m., Lec"ý re.
Collin's Bay, 7, p.m., il0 .,
Waterloo, 7, p.m., de.
Glenburnie, 7, p.m., do.
Vanîuveii's Millo, 7, p.mi., de.
Bond's, S. Il., 7, p.m. du.

do. do. 10, a.m., Prcaching
GrahanVa do., 2> p.mn., du.

do. do., 7, pari., Lecture.
Kingston, 7, p.m., do.
Homney'e, S. Il. 1, p.m., de.
Sydenhi'm, 7, p.M., do>
S. Donnisoa's, Esq , 13 p.m., do.
Shibley, S. H. 7, p.m., do.
Vanluveis'e, S. fi. 1, pi.,. do.
Clokey's, S. Il. 7, p.m., do.
L.-David'B, 1, O.m., di).
S. Perdyre, Esq.. 7. p.in., <le.

do0. 10, a.m., Preachirig
Kingston. 3, pin., do.,
Portsintoîithb 7, p.m., Lecture.
l3arriield, 7, pamn. do.
WVolff Ia!anl, 7. 1p*M:, do.
Kinsîgton City. 7.1, du.

do.
de.

Waterloo. 10, s.m. Preaching
Mill Creok, 7, p.m., do.

do. 1, pin., Lecture.
IVilton Chape!, 7, paîn., do.
Sinscee Falls, 1, parn., du.
tufftnan's, 7, p.m., _ do.

M. B. cîîpcl, GtOs Con. 7, p.m., do.
Switzer's, S. Il., 1, pi., do.
Clarle's Mille, 7, p.m., do.
Brick S. H., 1, p.sn., dIo.
Swiîacr'a Chape!. 7, p.m., do.
Newvburgh, 7, V.m., <le.
Switzcr's Chape!, 10, a.m., Preaching
Newburgh 2, P.in4' do. ,
Price'e, S. HI. 1, p mn., ' Octure.
Golker's Cornera, 7, p.m., do.
Napanee, 7, p.m., .do.,-

F. A. Oliver'a, S. H. 1, pim., do.
F. Oliver's, S. IL 7, p.ni., do.
Forshee's, S. IL 1, p.ns., do.
N. M. Epis. Chapel, 7, p.m., do.
Dcîgert'e, S. H. 1, p.m9 CIO.
Otd Chapel, 7, ps.,. do.
J. Pctcrson's, S. Il. 1, p.m., do.
Lutlicran Chape], 7, p.rn., de,

du. 10, a.m., Preaching
Ch. at B. Aylwerties 3, p.m., du. '.

CoIlcctions w 111 bc takien up aftcr ail the above Lectures, tu aid
the fands uf thse Midland District Tempcranco Society. .The
fricnds of the cause %il! aid in rigM.Wdwthtbs
appointinent. cryn r aset i

ISAAC B. AYLSWORr.
Sec. Mid. Dié. Tern. Sôciety.

TENIPERANCE LECTURES-WINTER COURSE.

T liE extcLECTURE %vilt bcdelivered on Tus&v EveNiN
toxicating Drinks unnecessary and injurious to persons i n hsealth.
Tho medicinal use r1ouid i<t lcast be as i-are and as carefully me
gulated as that of other Medicines."

Admittanace frc, but Collcctions takion up te defray exponses
Duors open at half past Severi, Lecture te comrilmenc atFight

J. C. BECKET. R.ec.Sc.

Tna AD TampERANCs ADVOCATE ig printed and puhUished on
the Ist and l5th of evcrv month, by 3. C. Bzciriz, Office; 2114
St. Paul Streei,-RcsîIence, Corner of Lagauchetièro. aad
Alexander SI.rects, MNontreal.


